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TRANSLATION T~rrncrioi’~r

No. 374.. AGREEMENT1 CONCERNING PAYMENTS BE-
TWEEN NORWAY AND SWEDEN. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON
29 APRIL 1948

The Norwegianand Swedish Governmentshave concludedthe following
agreementon the mannerin which paymentsshall be madebetweenthe two
countries.

Article 1

1. The rate of exchangebetweenNorwegian and Swedish crowns is
72.425 Swedishcrownsto 100 Norwegiancrowns.

2. Thesaidrate (hereinaftercalled“the official rate”) shallnot be changed
by eitherGovernmentunlessnoticethereofis given to the otherGovernmentas
long in advanceas possible.

3. The two ContractingGovernmentsshall take steps to insure that the
official rate shall be employedfor all transactionswhich the Governmentsare
in a position to control and which involve the reciprocalvalue of the two
currencies.

4. The Bank of Norway andthe Bank of Swedenshall cometo an agree-
ment, as agents for their respectiveGovernments,respectingthe highestand
lowest limits of variation from the official rate which shall be recognizedfor
purchasesandsalesin thetwo countries.

Article 2

1. The Bank of Sweden(as agentfor the SwedishGovernment)shall,
subjectto the provisionsof article 4 hereunder,sell amountsin Swedishcrowns
necessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Norway are entitledto maketo persons
in Swedenin accordancewith the currencyregulationsin forcein Norway. The
said Swedishcrownsshallbe sold for Norwegiancrowns,which shallbe credited
at the official rateto the No. 1 accountof the Bank of Swedenwith the Bank
of Norway.

2. The Bank of Norway (asagentfor the NorwegianGovernment)shall,

subject to the provisions of article 4 hereunder,sell amounts in Norwegian

~Cameinto force on 1 January1948, in accordancewith article 9.
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crownsnecessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Swedenare entitled to maketo
persons in Norway in accordancewith the currency regulationsin force in
Sweden. The said Norwegiancrownsshall be sold for Swedishcrowns, which
shallbe creditedat the official rateto the No. 1 accountof the Bank of Norway
with the Bank of Sweden.

Article 3

1. The Bank of Swedenshall be entitled at any time to sell to the Bank
of Norway, againstall or part of the balanceof the Bank of Norway in Swedish
crowns, either Norwegian crowns at the official rate or gold which shall be
held separatelyin the Bank of Swedenat Stockholm.

2. The Bank of Norway shall be entitled at any time to sell to the Bank
of Sweden,against all or part of the balanceof the Bank of Swedenin Nor-
wegian crowns, either Swedish crowns at the official rate or gold which shall
be heldseparatelyin the Bank of Norway at Oslo.

3. The gold held separatelyat Stockholm in accordancewith the pro-
vision of this article shallbe at the free disposalof the Bank of Norway andmay
be exported.

4. The gold held separatelyat Oslo in accordancewith the provisionsof
this article shall be at the free disposal of the Bank of Swedenand may be
exported.

Article 4

The right to buy currency of the other country as laid down in article 2
maybe exercisedwhile the net credit of the Bank of Norway or of the Bank of
Swedenrespectivelyin consequenceof this agreementdoesnot exceedthe sum
of 30 million Swedishcrownsor of 41.4 million Norwegiancrowns, as the case
maybe.

If the creditsin the accountsreferredto in article 2 exceedone-thirdof the
sum mentioned,interestshall be paid at the rate of 2 per cent per annumin
half-yearlypaymentson 30 Juneand31 December.

Article 5

1. The Swedish Governmentshall not limit the possibilities for using
amountsin Swedishcrownswhich in accordancewith this agreementareplaced
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at the disposalof personsin Norway for transferto other personsin Norway or
paymentsto personsin Sweden.

2. The Norwegian Governmentshall not limit the possibilities for using
amountsin Norwegian crowns which in accordancewith this agreementare
placed at the disposalof personsin Swedenfor transfer to other personsin
Swedenor paymentsto personsin Norway.

Article 6

If the rate of exchangebetweenthe Norwegian crown and the Swedish
crown is altered,creditssubsistingon the day on which the alterationtook effect
shallbesettledat the ratein forcebeforethealteration. Thecredit at thedisposal
of eitherparty after settlementshall thereafterbeconvertedso that its equivalent
in the currencyof the otherpartyshallbe the sameas it wasbeforethe ratewas
altered.

Article 7

The Bank of Norway (~sagentfor the NorwegianGovernment) and the
•Bank of Sweden (as agent for the SwedishGovernment) shall be responsible
for giving effect to this agreementand shall exercise such control over the
developmentof paymentsas may be necessarytherefor.Thebanksshall co-oper-
ate in adaptingthe applicationof the agreementto the circumstancesand shall
otherwise maintain contact with one another with respect to all technical
questionsarising in connexionwith the agreement.Eachcountryshallbe solely
responsiblefor its own economicrelationswith a third party; nevertheless,the
banks shall keep one anotherinformed of any case where the situation with
respect to payments between either country and a third country affects the
interestsof the othercontractingcountry.

If the conditionsgiving rise to the agreementshould alter, tile Bank of
Norway and the Bank of Swedenshall cometo an agreementrespectingany
alterationsor additionsto the agreementwhich the circumstancesmay render
necessary.

Article 8

On the expiry of this agreementboth partiesshallmake arrangementsfor
the settlementof any outstandingnet balancesremainingto the credit of either
party.
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Article 9

This agreementshall be deemedto have comeinto force on 1 January
1948. The agreementshall ceaseto be valid on 31 December1948 unlessthe
two partiesagreeto extendits validity.

DONE at Oslo in duplicate, in the NorwegianandSwedishlanguages,both
textsbeing equallyauthentic.

29 April 1948

For the NorwegianGovernment: For the SwedishGovernment:

(Signed) Halyard M. LANGE (Signed)JohanBECK-FRIIS

PROTOCOL1

In connexionwith the conclusionon this dateof an agreementconcerning
paymentsbetweenNorway and Sweden, the Norwegian Governmentand the
SwedishGovernmentagreethat it shallapply to thefollowing payments,whether
they fall due beforeor after the coming into force of the agreement:

I

1. Paymentsarising out of the importation of Norwegian goods into
Swedenor of Swedishgoods into Norway in accordancewith arrangements
betweenthe Norwegian and SwedishGovernments.

2. Paymentsof all expensesarising in connexionwith the exchangeof
goodsbetweenNorway and Sweden.

3. Paymentsof expensesof studyor travel, patent fees, licencesand other
incorporeal credits.

4. Paymentsof marine freight, charter costs, expensesof Swedish or
Norwegian ships in Swedish or Norwegian harbours,and freights and other
expensesin connexionwith air travel betweenNorway and Sweden.

5. Paymentsof balancesarisingout of settlementsbetweenthe Norwegian
and Swedishrailway, postal or telegraphauthorities.

6. Insurancepayments,andpaymentsof maintenanceallowances,pensions,
legacies,agents’ commissions(including thoseof forwarding agencies),and the

Cameinto force on 29 April 1948, by signature.
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like, and othercurrent paymentsmadeaccordingto the principles agreedupon
betweenthe Bank of Norway and the Bank of Sweden.

II

1. Interest and amortization on governmentand government-guaranteed
bondsand notesin accordancewith the policies agreedupon betweenthe Bank
of Norway and the Bank of Sweden.

2. Interest on bonds other than those indicated under paragraph1 and
also dividendsand other yield from capital investments.

3. Intereston bank depositsand also on other financial outstandings.

4. Hire, rent, and other recurring paymentsof the samekind.

5. Taxes.

III

Paymentspertaining to shipbuilding contracts, purchasesof and repairs
to ships.

Iv

Other paymentsfor which the two Governmentsor the Bank of Norway
andthe Bankof Swedenmaymakespecialarrangements.

DONE at Oslo, in duplicate,in the NorwegianandSwedishlanguages,both
texts being equally authentic.

29 Apr11 1948

For theNorwegianGovernment: For the SwedishGovernment:

(Sigend) HalyardM. LANGE (Sigend) JohanBECK-FRIIS
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